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PMM & Me( 

We have heard much in regard to the 10-uUed problem of farm relld. 
We know aa a matter or actual fact that t laere ia aueh a problem in a great 
wony diiTerent parta of t he Unitt'd St.a.te8, tl1at agricultural communltiea 
are findi11g it more aml morl" dilfK"ult lo make both enda DI(Wt. There ia DO_ 
na.Uon-widc aolution of the problem, becauM: no one remedy would work 
equally well in a particular part of the nation. For in1tanc:e, .,.e in the 

• l:ilnte of New York would find little relief for our far ma In the ralaing or 
' lowering of the tariff on wheat, or in the creation of an equalb.atlon fee. 

m~U,: ~;·~~~:::u ~!~:~l!i~~·ilint:k: :u:~m~~cl~~dy!:r: J!ro'::r :~c wa~~! 
eiTccth·e. Such, for iu1tan~, is the condition of many of our citf'r.ena who 

;;:;t~;e o:0r:rsera\~~1~g '::ee~~rn;n c~~C:r 1!~::~ ~.~ =~~~ .!:;~~ :m!oJ~u:u:o: 
C!:~ :~r~~ing e\·ery acre for the purpose to which that particular acre Ia 

ln the ume ,..·ay we can a«::mplisb much in impro,·ing the marketlttg 
conditiona throughout the State. 

of ~:~:;·e~:h~;~n:~~\r~ ;~~:; ~~f:n ti:;e t~~eri.t.;f~a~:::.ln f':!ti~~m:c,~a 
that the AgTicultural Ad\·i10r~· Commiuion appointNI by me even before { 
came into oftil!e u Go,·ernor baa brought. in rKOmmendationa which are not 
on!~· HRiltiAll~· jul't lmt which will have the prartkal f'fTerl of relie\'ing 
many of our agricultural Nmmunities from an unequal burden of t.a.xatlon. 
Thia commiuion of the Go,·ernor hill made It dear -that tbe agricultanl 
lnduatry doe& not and Allould not uk for rcoljef at the ezpenae of other. 
lndu&trit'a. The commiuion bu i 11 it11 earlier meetinga given apeelal at.Un· 
lion to the UDft~Ulll feature. of the prt"sent H ighway Law. They flnd, for 
io&tance, that tile requirement of the pri!St'nt law of a · 35 per H:nt contribution 

~?::~: =:,\: !f:!:~ ~~;li~~~~!i~x:~ ~~--~~;ait:di~~::;tm:xn~!~e~~e .::::e!! 
In the poorer counties which atill ba\·e a large road mileage to be built the 
burden Ia, In many ca&eB. ten timea u gtl"at, produeing a burden which It ia 
almotl impo1sible for the local communitiea to bear. Therefore, t .. e rKOm· 
mendation of the commiaaion calla for an equalitutlon of thla burden 10 
that, while the richcor countie1 will not hB\'e to pay anv more than they 
a re doing under the prevent law. the poorer countiea will re«l\'e a relief 
by a greater proportionate contribution by the State ltlelf. 

The next atep rerommend~ by the commin ion ia tlo&t on hrldgn yet to be 
constructed on l!tatf' road11 the met •hall be on the same baaia of an ~ua
llzallon of the burdrn. N'e:oct. tl1e romrnlu icut rt-._-ammenda that the present 
contribut ion by towna and inrorporatM villag~• toward the maintenance of 
atate highway" eball be eliminated alto~:etber and that the State aball bear 
all the maintenance costa. Finally, thle farm relief commbeloo recognlr.ea 
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t.b&t. it ie time to pay more alt.cntlon to the carefully planned, .econdary, or 
lateral roada, fetdmi into tbti main through•tat.e higbwaya, and it ia tro-
=b 

1!t81afd"~r~m h~t~wSl.:ee~rt=~~~ U.~'-~O:!b"~'';e:r:t~~~j~ "~ 
eourlt, to the appronl and aupen·i•ion of tbe State Dtpartment of 

Public \Vorkt. 
At. the preliCnt time the Go,·crnor'a eommiaeion ia trying to wcrk out tbe 

appiication of the aame prlnei)lle of equa lllting the tax burden in ita relation· 
dnr to the rural ~boob of the State. In count1 after county of rich aebool 
di&trictl, thow, for instance, which are able to tax a nluable railr011d prop· 

~~~~~;c~~".~~~~~~ ~~::;fct1~~~ ':fe~~ ~~fe,w!~ .• ~ ~!:~=~t~nl~ra tr:~ a':~eC:~~ 
,·aluation can get ''ery little a id from the State. 1t is l1oped U1at a. plan 
aimi lar to the principal proposed for the highwaya can be worked out to cover 

education aa well 
All of tbia mu na, of cour~, additional expenditure~ by the Sta.te of New 

~:r~~:d :!:t ~~ :·:aitii~~fc!~~ '1~a~l[,;:tf:.sar\r!o c~~~~0~d~~~:alm~un~; 
without rail!ing it firaL That is wl1y the p:a10line tax aeema to be ine,•itable. 

Uov.·enr, I '<Unt to make one thing perfectly cll.'ar Alld that ia whatenr ia 
dedded on u t11e btst method of handling thla tax problem, it ahould be 
arrh·td at without regard to partiaan polities. There h no reason why parti· 
san politics t~bould enter Into the queat.lon at all, e'<·en a dh·laioc of opinion 
u between the eitiH of the State on the one hand and the rural diatrictill 
on the other. We are all In the same boat and if we put too large a burd~ 
on tbe rural lectiona, the titit'l must and will lne\·it.ably feel tbe reaction 
ju&t 11 too bea''Y a burden on the dtiea will in the long run retard the 

pTogreaa and proaperit1 of t he fa r ma. 
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